
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

Case Title: 

Name: 

Organization: 

Summary: 

Think about which subcomponents of the Collaborating, Learning & Adapting (CLA) Framework 
are most reflected in your case so that you can reference them in your submission: 

• Internal Collaboration

• External Collaboration

• Technical Evidence Base

• Theories of Change

• Scenario Planning

• M&E for Learning

• Pause & Reflect

• Adaptive Management

• Openness

• Relationships & Networks

• Continuous Learning & Improvement

• Knowledge Management

• Institutional Memory

• Decision-Making

• Mission Resources

• CLA in Implementing Mechanisms



 

 
 

 

    
  

1. What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational or 
development challenge(s) prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or adapt? 

2. Why did you decide to use a CLA approach? Why was CLA considered helpful for 
addressing your organizational or development challenge(s)? 



  

    
  

3. Tell us the story of how you used a collaborating, learning and/or adapting approach 
to address the organizational or development challenge described in Question 2. 
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4. Organizational Effectiveness: How has collaborating, learning and adapting affected 
your team and/or organization? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to see 
in the future? 

5. Development Results: How has using a CLA approach contributed to your development 
outcomes? What evidence can you provide? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you 
expect to see in the future? 



  

 

 
6. What factors enabled your CLA approach and what obstacles did you
encounter? How would you advise others to navigate the challenges you faced?

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID LEARN, a Bureau for Policy, Planning and Learning 
(PPL) mechanism implemented by Dexis Consulting Group and its partner, RTI International. 
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	Submitter: Stephanie Gakuo and Lucy Karanja
	Organization: CABI
	Caption: Farmers and an extension officer (centre)  from Yombo Village, Bagamoyo at their cassava quality declared seed (QDS) farmCredit: Esoko/CABI
	Case Title: How adaptive management became a seed bed for project improvement
	Image_af_image: 
	Summary: The Upscaling Technologies in Agriculture through Knowledge and Extension (UPTAKE Project) was established under USAID’s New Alliance ICT Extension Challenge Fund to expand Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) enabled extension services in Tanzania, to complement traditional extension services.  Between 2016 - 2018, the IFAD funded project employed joint radio and mobile campaigns to improve farm productivity among cassava farmers in the  Coastal regions.  Focus was on promoting agricultural technologies principally improved varieties of seed and other good agricultural practices (GAP) to increase farm productivity, contribute to food security and improve livelihoods. During the first campaign season, farmer feedback revolved around one issue; where to obtain clean planting materials of the improved varieties that UPTAKE promoted. The demand for clean planting materials rocketed and despite efforts to engage with institutions responsible for catalyzing supply, their effort fell significantly behind demand. The campaign effort was almost in jeopardy with lack of clean planting materials.  CABI pro-actively decided to find a solution to the problem. Having learnt of the CLA approach, certain sub components were considered to be extremely relevant to help find a solution. Project staff paused, reflected and saw the importance of applying adaptive management to address the situation. The approach was implemented systematically using available knowledge.  The result was two cassava seed pilot farms to contribute to easing the problem of lack of clean planting materials.  Establishment of these saw the district agriculture teams gain confidence to scale up similar initiatives while farmer groups gained new knowledge and skills to participate in cassava seed production as a commercial venture to improve their livelihoods and contribute to food security.  
	Impact: Implementing the CLA approach within the project begun in 2017.  The immediate effect was to realize the new seed initiative.  Intermediate effects were seen in project staff having developed greater confidence in project monitoring and deliberately looking out for new and relevant information recognizing that it bears potential to facilitate improvements.  Project staff adopted a more analytical approach to issues.  Challenges were subsequently treated with a pause and reflect approach which enabled more information around problems to be gathered before getting into decision making.  Internal collaboration was more effectively utilized particularly with persons and similar projects considered to be able to provide solutions.  In some instances external collaborations were sought to unlock complex situations. There was also greater confidence in considering how to convert barriers to become enablers.  The project design and documents were no longer viewed as static but rather guidelines and guiding thoughts to implementation with some room for flexibility.   Documentation of the cassava seed production case also enabled project learning to be shared outside the project.
	Why: The decision to use the CLA approach was based on the need to sustain confidence in the project and specifically so in the content it disseminated; which was the core of project activities.  The project's theory of change was going to be affected unless we identified an “out of the box” solution.  The seed problem was prevalent and yet it is widely acknowledged that seed is the primary input by farmers.  Improved seed is indicated to contribute between 30 -  40% of increased crop yield. 40 cassava producers recognizing the challenge, but seeing a business opportunity even enlisted for support to become seed suppliers for the coming production season.  The challenge became how to deal with the seed challenge.  CABI had learnt of CLA during a USAID learning activity and in musing over solutions, the approach seemed promising even if the project lacked internal capacity to systematically implement it.  Further, being midstream in the project, it would likely be difficult to introduce and implement.  Nevertheless an assessment of the CLA suggested that certain elements could still be implemented without too much effort.  Pause and reflect, internal and external collaboration and openness to find a solution.  Reflecting internally, project staff realized that part of the challenge lay in lack of open communication between government agencies involved in initiatives around cassava productivity.  The cassava producing districts expected the regional research centre to supply farmers with cassava cuttings of improved varieties.  The research centre lacked capacity to handle multiple farmer requests and therefore expected that the districts would support farmers by making investments to access cassava cuttings (seed) from private multipliers.  There however was no engagement on the issue.  Consideration for options for collaboration for a joint solution were not on the table.  Meanwhile farmers were caught up in the middle and would have no chance at getting access to improved seed unless something was done and urgently. CABI decided to use elements of the CLA to tackle this problem.  
	Factors: Relevant factors for incorporation of the CLA include providing a conducive environment for learning.  UPTAKE was by design an experiment to consider the effect of information disseminated via mobile and radio on adoption of agricultural technologies to improve productivity. Therefore the entire project was regarded as a learning platform.   Notably learning takes place in open environments.  UPTAKE was implemented in a relatively open environment that provided for issues identified in both formal and informal monitoring activities to be ascertained, reflected on and dealt with.  This factor enabled project management to accept and own gaps in implementation and strive to correct them.  Closely linked to openness is flexibility and willingness to change. UPTAKE management encouraged feedback with a view to considering opportunities to make amends where there were visible gaps that would affect project effectiveness.  Management were willing to reflect on the issue, pick up lessons and make changes to enhance project effectiveness for desired results.  They had a relatively free hand from the project donor to make such changes and pro-active efforts at adaptive measures for project effectiveness were recognized.  Other enablers included good will and commitment from the partners to help the project realize its goal.  Internal matching funds a requirement from the donor were also instrumental in facilitating change because where the project required additional funding, these were sought internally without having to fall back on the donor.  Obstacles to implementing CLA is lack of an in-depth understanding of some of the sub components and how to implement them.  Implementing CLA mid stream rather than adopting it from project inception means that the project may not reap its benefits fully.  UPTAKE for instance only benefited from about six sub components.
	CLA Approach: CABI staff in the project decided to catalyze collaboration between stakeholders for the benefit of the farmers, recognizing that stakeholders required to be open about the problem and collaborate in finding  a common solution.  With regard to the process, the decision was to openly engage each stakeholder singly first to understand their position and consider possibilities for resolution and then possibly bring them around a table to agree.  Both the district agriculture teams and the regional research institute had served as knowledge partners during the first round of the UPTAKE cassava campaigns and the project believed they could bring them together to collaborate and find a joint solution.  The process begun with meetings with one of the beneficiary districts where the lack of clean planting cassava materials was acute. Coincidentally the district agriculture team had already reflected on the problem given their farmers required seed for the next season and their considered idea was to establish a seed production farm in every one of their villages.  They were however constrained by resources.  The next stop was with the research institute in the hope they could make available some seed for multiplying and give advice on opportunities for seed multiplication in all villages in the district.  Under the Scaling Seeds Technologies Partnership (SSTP), the regional institute had worked with farmer groups and private sector seed multipliers and therefore had practical experience at seed multiplication.  They could provide advice on multiplication initiatives.   UPTAKE sought to consult and learn from the “experts.” “How would the solution be effected; who would provide resources, who would provide oversight, would farmers have capacity to run such a venture, would they own the initiative.  Was the concept practical?  The research institute did not offer seed but offered advice.  As an entity trying to ensure their own sustainability they could not give away free seed. They however regarded the proposed concept as a good initiative but recommended its scaling down to pilots in only three villages, reasoning this would make it affordable to funders, enable the district to effectively supervise the pilots and could then use the lessons to scale up to other villages.  As the project had no provisions for spin-offs, CABI staff paused to reflect on possibilities for securing financial resources. Unclear where resources could be obtained, greater reflection led them to believe that with a sound justification perhaps the project could be oriented to lean towards an ICT referral system which the project provided for thereby falling back on internal resources for the purchase of foundation seed for multiplication by farmers. Although this initiative did not directly fit into the UPTAKE project design, nevertheless seed production was directly associated to the success of the campaigns.  The key question was, could the project apply adaptive management to accommodate this initiative to strengthen campaign effectiveness? Could a small pilot on seed production by a group of farmers contribute to knowledge and change on a larger scale?  To consolidate this idea, a decision was made for external collaboration with the district.  They would develop a budget to support seed production by three farmer groups.  They however would have to include both their and the farmer’s possible contribution.  An internal collaboration was initiated as CABI staff held internal project meetings with project grantee FRI to build currency for the idea.   A formal proposal was submitted for the purpose.  The proposal was hinged on external collaboration to enhance its viability and credibility.  The district would identify appropriate farmer groups, provide extension advice and provide land for the project, the seed would be obtained from the research institute, FRI through CABI would fund the purchase of inputs and the latter would coordinate the initiative.  As the goal was to produce quality declared seed (QDS), the Tanzania Official Seed Certification Organization (TOSCI) would do official inspections for the seed. Farmers would contribute in kind mainly providing labor while Esoko Ltd., a private sector partner would deploy its K-Plus platform to hold audio and visual content for farmers to download for their information and education.  Each partner's role was clear.  Eight months later project financing was approved for the initiative.  Project beneficiaries (farmer groups) and other partners were brought together in a forum for design of the intervention and clarification of roles.
	Context: The Upscaling Technologies in Agriculture through Knowledge and Extension (UPTAKE Project) was established under USAID’s New Alliance ICT Extension Challenge Fund to expand ICT-enabled extension services in Tanzania. The project is one of six projects African projects under the Challenge Fund.   IFAD partnered with USAID for its funding.  Its goal was to reach one million farmers in three years with sustainable ICT-enabled services.UPTAKE employed joint radio and mobile campaigns to improve farm productivity.  It targeted to improve farm productivity for cassava, maize, bean and potato farmers.  The project built on the work of the former Scaling Seeds Technologies Partnership (SSTP) which promoted the use of improved technologies to increase productivity.  In its three years of implementation upto December 2018, the project catalyzed awareness and knowledge around high yielding and disease resistant planting materials, improved soil health, proper use of farm inputs and other good agricultural practices (GAP). The campaigns also disseminated dynamic information reporting pest and disease outbreaks and mitigation measures  and provided contacts to access suppliers of the improved technologies that were promoted.  The targeted ICT campaigns showed considerable promise for extension in a country where the ratio of extension to farmers is almost 1:000 and field extension officers are not always adequately resourced to meet the tough demands of their jobs.  The campaigns reached well over 1million farmers in the country’s coastal, eastern, Northern and Southern Highlands Agricultural Zones.  Although the campaigns reached many farmers, an enormous challenge was presented by the lack of improved varieties of clean planting materials for three of the four crops covered; cassava, potatoes and bean seed. In the absence of  clean planting materials for improved varieties which was the principal technology promoted, the campaigns were in jeopardy. The project had promoted the benefits of using clean seed of improved variety and capitalized on creating linkages between seed multipliers and farmers. Drastic action required to be taken.  Internal collaboration saw the two project implementing partners CABI and Farm Radio International (FRI) deliberate on this issue and also consult externally with SSTP partner AGRA.  A decision was reached to promote other GAP aside from clean seed, a pragmatic decision given the lack of seed.  This however failed to address the question of farmers who saw a business opportunity in this gap and asked for support to become suppliers of clean seed. The project had an opportunity to convert a problem into an opportunity but only with a well thought out plan and strategy.
	Impact 2: The core problem addressed by the initiative was to contribute to increasing the volumes of quality seed available for farmers to use.  Under this initiative 10 acres of cassava quality declared seed (QDS) were planted making the seed available to farmers in two villages for planting in the current farming season.  The average farmer has an acre of land or less and the seed will therefore be available to many farmers.  Other benefits to farmer groups involved in the initiative include the new knowledge and skills gained from the effort. They report increased knowledge on practices such as the importance of weeding in cassava production which wasn’t a common practice before, and on cassava pests and diseases which can wreak havoc occasionally destroying an entire crop. The project has a demonstration effect as the community impressed by its success is taking measures to have the farmer group members provide training to other farmers on cassava production. The farmers also have knowledge on seed production as a commercial venture. Many small holder farmers continue to farm using traditional methods which hamper productivity and efforts at food security and impact negatively on their livelihoods. The seed farms have in the current season contributed significantly to improved livelihoods for group members who are mainly women. The Bagamoyo District agriculture team in turn has committed to financial and extension support for the groups for the second season as their venture continues to stabilize.  


